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That the Price of Labour is rnuch the faune of late
as it had buen fomne tirne; anid he did flot think the
Nýumber -of Hat-makers had greatly iricreafed:. That
there were indeed a greater Number at Mancbefter
than ufual ; but'that they are gone from other Places
to fix there.

Mr,:7v/m Butler, Clerk of the H-atters Company,
faid, He had been Clerk of the Company Seven Years:
Thý,t the Jurifdiftion of the Company reached T'en
Miles round London; and within thefe Limnits none but
a free Hatter can work,, if the, Company pleafe: That
no Hatter, though free, cani have above Two Ap-
prentices at a time*, and he has known Perfons profe-
cuted for working within the Limirs of the Cômpany's
J urlffdiffon ; and upori thar rhey have been convicted;
and that no Perfon, flot being a Freemnan, can wotk as
a Journeyman, even with a free H-atter:- yet, he faîd,
That, though this is the Laývitj is fomnetimes winked
ar: That one Dqffield > was profecuted, and conviéted,
for workinge within the Company's Jurifdiftion; and
faid, He believedl if the Comipany were informed of
any Perfon workingr within the faid Limirs, they wouild
order him to be profectited. That he f'poke ia relation
to the Malter Hatters, and flot to the Journeymien,
,hougqh there is a Penalty on both: The Penalty on the
Journeyman being 20 s.. a Month> and on ýthe Maffer
who employs hlm 5 1. a Month.

Mr. Eftcut beinà afked, if ir wouldflot be of Be-
nefir- to the Tracte, if the Penalty was taken off? he
faid, he believed it would; but he did flot think the
Freemen defired to have ir rakea off: That, ar prefent,
he himflf employs Six Foreigners ro One Freeman;
afld that, in general, more Foreigners than Freemeni
are employed; and he does flot hear of any Profecu-
tions likely to iffue on that Accouar.

Thea the Agent for the Peritioners obferved to your
Committee.

That, by the Accounts laid before your Committee,
from the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms, jr appeared,,
That from Cbrijfimas 1 729. to Chriftmas i1739, there
were annually imported, upon aMedium, 8 6,o63 Skias.

And that the annual Exportation, in that rime, was
32,294 SkiaS:

So that there remained in the Market, for the Ufe
of the Manufaâurers, annually on a Medium, during
thefe Ten Years, 35,769 Skias.

And from Chntft mas 1 739. tO Chrifimas 1749. the
annual Importation, upofl a Medium, was 63 ,5 10oSkins:

And the annual Exportation, on a Medium, was
34,441 Skins :

So that there remained in the Market, for the Ma-
aufaEttrers annually, for thefe lait Ten Years, upon
a Medium, oaly 29,069 Skins.

The Difference betweea the Quantity at Market,
during the firft. Tea Years, and the laft Ten Years, i5
annually, upon a Medium, 24,700 Skias.

The Importation ia the Year i75o. WaS 62,043
Skins, and the Exportation 35,393 ; fo that there oaly
remained for' the Ufe of the Manufaaurers, ia the
Ycar 1750,' 26,65o Skins.

From which it appeared, that there remained annually,
for the Ufc of the Manufadurers, from Chridlmas 1729.
tw 1739. on an Average, more than twice as many
as rcniained inl the Year 170

relating
And, by an, Account of Beaver-wool exported, it ap.

peared, that from Chrzflmas 1729. to Chrjfirnas 1739.
only g,oo8 Pounds Weighr of Beaver-wool was ex.
parted.

But from ClriJîmas' 1739. to Chrî/flnas 1749. thc
Qpantiry of Beaver-wool exported was 1,,,92.1 Pounds
Weighr; which is an Increafe of the Exportation, in
thefe laft Ten Yeats, of 5,913 Pounds Weight of
Beaver- wool.

And, with reg ard to the Lofs''the Publick fuffaîn by
the Exportation of unrnanufaélured 'Beaver Skias and>
Wool.

Mr. R qfter fad, He had made a Calculaion on hi%
own Bufinefs upon 6,ooo Hudfon's Bay Beaver Skins,
by which ir appeared, That 6,ooo Skins, fold at 6 s. a
Pound, would amount ta 2,7001-.; and the Charge
(chiefly Wages) of aianufadluring- them inro Hars,
from 7 S. tO 12 S. Or i13 s. apiece, nmixed with Coney-
wool, and other Material, would amounit t 3,750,1.
befides the Coney-wool, Goats-wool, and orber Mate-
riais, about 3,,075/1, more; to wh ich he added a Profit
of about 8 per Cent. and that makes the Beaver, and
the Wages upon the Beaver, exclufive of the Coney-
wool, Goat 's-wool, and other Materials, to bring ina
7,212 1. to the Nation, on the Exportation of 6,1oo
Beaver Skins manufaâivred into Hars; butr if 6,ooo
Beaver Skins are fold, for Exportation, at 6 s. 6 d. a
Pound, they will brîng into the Nation -only 2,8 10 1.
fo that the Difference ro the Nation on 6,ooo Beaver
Skins, mantfat6tured'ifito Hlars'for Exportation, i%
4,402 1. This Différence is exclulive of the Goney-
wool, which, if worked up with ir, will be an Addition
of 2,75o'l, and îa rhie Manufadure of 6,ooo Skinsý
120 People would be employed ail the Year, work as
hard as they could.

Befides, there are Numbers of Perforis employedl
la Warrens, and drefing of Peits, or Beaver Skins,
which, when dreffed here, pay a Duty to the Reve-
nue Of 2 s. a Dozea; which la a lofs ro the Nation, if
exported uinmanufadured: And to rhemn may be added,
People employed in making Blocks, and other working
Urenfils, and of Liaiags ot Silk and Linen, and other
Trimrnings: Therefore, he apprehiends, the Lofs ta
the Publick on 6,ooo Skias, taking ia ail Circum-
flances, is about 8,cooo .

An~d he faid, he valuied the Coney-wooi, which
would be worked up with thelè 6,ooo Skias, ar 9 s. a
Pound unmanufaalured : But, if the Beaver Hat Trade
for Exportation was loft, the Price of Coney-wool
would be fo reduced as flot ro fell, unmianufaâured for
Exportation, at more than 5s. 3 d. or 5s. 6 d. a Pound.

That he had made this Calculation upon his own
Bufinefs only ; but that jr would be the fame.on any
other Houte:

That he i5 very certain, if we could get Beaver upon
as reafonable Terms as the Frenchi, we could regain our
Export Trade, we having much the Advantage over
them la Ingenuiry:

Thatr, if Beaver continues here ar the Price jr now is,
we ffialI lofe our Exporr Trade ro ail Parts of bis Ma-
jefty's Dominions:

. Thar, he thinks, if we could get Beaver upon rea-
fonable Terms, it would be for the Beneffir of the
Landed Literet, as, by increafing, the Coafumption
of Coney-wool, jr would make Warrens more valuabc :

Thiat
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